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Visit the New Study Areas and More at WSU Libraries 

Anew year brings new services, study space and collections to the WSU Libraries. Over 
December 2010, the Dunbar Library 2nd floor was 
rearranged to create more study space and visually 
open up the Reference Area: 
DNew small group sludy rooms ("Think Tanks") 
OComfortable seating 
OVibrant environment 
See the changes for yourself as the libraries con~ 
tinue to be packed with students daily. Innovative 
new services include the addition of nine eReeders 
to the Libraries' collections, preloaded with popular 
reading titles like Pride and Prejudice and Zombies, 
Twilight, and The Girl Who Kicked the Hornet's Nest. 
eReeders may be borrowed for one~week loan 
periods. Your chance to 'try before you buy.' Free 
workshops are offered for WSU students, faculty, 
and staff to learn about eReaders and our eBook 
offerings. 
New databases are on-deck bringing total database 
offerings to 125. Browse the website to see our catalog 
and offerings of e-joumals, databases, articles, services, 
and more. Of special notice is Early English Books On­
line, Scopus, and SPJE Digital Ubrary. Find more details 
ww w r a r I e 
inside this newsletter. 
The Libraries offer new workshops and events 
quarterly. Find information about these also on our 
website jlocated under the Hours section). 
In short, the WSU Libraries have a lot to offer! We 
look torward 10 helping you. 
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The Student Presentation Practice Room 

D
Information from Tim Dana 
WSU Libraries' Practicum Intem 
o you suffer from glossophobia? !? If so, the 
Libraries can helpl Check out our Student Pre­
sentation Practice Room in the Paul Laurence 
Dunbar Library to help students overcome public 
speaking fear and anxie ty. This room is available 
for students to polish upcoming class presentations 
complete with all equipment and software found in 
WSU electronic classrooms. 
The Student Presentation Practice Room's popu­
larity is growing as students realize its benefits. From 
its opening in fall 2009 to the end of 2010, the room 
has been reserved 705 times. Library Associate 
Mieke Clark said the Practice Room is most popular 
among business students but is used by students in 
a ll disciplines. 
Student Technology Assistance Center (STAC) Co­
ordinator Will Davis explained that he and his staff 
can help with design and multimedia elements as 
well as to set up presentations to run properly. STAC 
helps students to create dynamic, multimedia pre­
sentations in a variety of formats including websites, 
PowerPoint with embedded videos, and pdf files. 
STAC is located in the Media Room behind the 
Information Desk, also on the Dunbar 2nd floor. 
More information about the Student Presentation 
Practice Room is available on the Libraries' home­
page under Ubrary Services or by calling the Media 
Room at (937) 775-3029. More information about the 
STAC is available on the Libraries' homepage under 
Featured Services or by calling (937) 775-2656. 
Early English Books Online & Scopus Databases 

Our new databases offer extensive research information to a wide range of scholarly interests. 
Earty English Books Online (EEBO) contains the 
flfst book published in English through the age of 
Spenser and Shakespeare. This incomparable col­
lection contains about 100,000 titles listed in Pollard 
& Redgrave 's Short-Title Catalogue (years 1475­
1640) and Wing's Short-Title Catalogue (1641-1700) 
and their revised editions, as well as the Thomason 
Tracts (1640-1661) collection and the Early English 
Books Tract Supplement. Libraries with this collection 
find they can meet exhaustive research require­
ments of graduate scholars - from their own laptops 
- in subject areas including : English literature, history, 
philosophy, linguistics, theology, music, fine arts, 
education, mathematics, and science. 
OhioLiNK brings us a three-year trial of Scopus - a 
scholarly database and analytical tool. Scopus in­
dexes peer-reviewed journals, conference proceed­
ings, trade publications, quality websites, and patents. 
Researchers in the sciences, engineering, medicine, 
the social sciences, and the humanities may find it a 
useful tool. Seventy percent of its content comes from 
international sources. Scopus provides unique search 
analytics including institutional publishing output statis­
tics, search visualizations, author h-factors, and citing 
alerts. 
Our three-year trial will allow WSU faculty, students 
and staff to compare Scopus with other databases 
in their subject areas, particularly the 151 Citation 
Indexes. When the trial period ends, Scopus will be 
in competition with other databases for OhioLiNK 
funding. 
Explore EEBO and Scopus on the Libraries' website: 
Click on "Databases" and type in Early English (or 
EEBO), or Scopus. 
For help using these and other databases, please 
contact the Information Desk at (937) 775-2925 or use 
Ask-a-Librarian on our homepage. 
pcoming Events 
.The BIg Read· April 6, Dunbar Library 
Panel discussion of The Immortal Life of Henrietta 
Locks. See info. on next page. 
.NaHanal Ubrary Week - April 10-16 
Visit your favorite library and thank them! 
.Yell Your Story · WSU's Early Days, April 13, Dunbar 
library, Barnes & Noble Campus Bookstore Friends of 
the Ubraries' Lecture Series. See info. on next page. 
• Ughts, Camera, Actlonl WSU's Mollon Pictures 
Program, Noon-1 :3O pm May 3, Nutter Center Berry 
Room, Friends of the Libraries' Spring Luncheon 
featuring speaker Dr. Stuart McDowell. 
. LMng Legends of the Dayton Daity News Archive 
Lecture Series, May 6, Dunbar Library, 7:00-8:30 pm, 
featuring speaker Jeff Bruce, WSU Journalist-in­
Residence & former DDN Editor. 
Stay up-to-date on Events through the Libraries' 
homeRage (look below the Hours). 
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Big Read & Friends' Lecture 
www.libraries.wright.edu/calendar/events 
Apiills the lime to visit the DunDar LiDrary for two big events: 
The Bi Read A ril 6 
3:00-4:30 pm. Dunbar Library 
Group study Room. The Immorlal 
Life of Henrietta Lacks by Rebecca 
Skleot. Panel presentation featur­
ing Dr. Jeff John, Dept. of Commu­
nication; Dr. Gary LeRoy, Boonshoft 
School of Medicine; and Dr. Sarah 
I Dept.of Social 
on the law. 
sci"nc:e and ethics 
rai<,,,rl in the book. 
Panel presenta­
followed by au­
die,nce discussion & 
refreshments. Free. 
Read now for 
the April 6 discussion: 4 copies 
available through WSU Libraries; 
copies available through Ohio­
LINK; and for sale at the Campus 
Bookstore. 
Tell Your Story, April 13 
5:30-7 :30 pm. Dunbar Library 4th 
Floor. WSU's Early Days, Barnes & 
Noble Campus Bookstore Friends 
of the Libraries ' Lecture Series. 
Featuring original faculty and staff 
members Dr. Gary Barlow, Prof. of 
Art Therapy & Art Education: Dr. 
James Hughes, English; Dr. Cynthia 
King, Classics; Dr. William King, lib­
eral Arts; and Mrs. Carol Stevenson, 
former Bursar. 
Group storytelling of WSU's early 
days - the camaraderie among 
the faculty and staff collaborat­
ing on building a new campus; 
fun tidbits about makeshift offices 
and classrooms; and the ups and 
downs of creating a university out 
of a farm field. 
Free. Registration requested at 
{937) 775-2380 or online. 
Staff News 

New to the WSU Libraries in Fall 
Quarter 201 0 are Miko Sasaki. Li­
brary Technical Assistant 2 at the 
Lake Campus Learning Center; 
Debra Henning, Library Technical 
Assistant at Dunbar Library; Jason 
Lipiec, Web Developer; and Bill 
Mcintire, Archivist. 
Maureen Barry, Librarian for 
First-Year and Distance Learning 
Services, launched a blog Jan. 1 
called Service Learning Ubrarion, 
\f./\NW .Iibraries. wright .edu/service­
learning. 
Chris Wydman, WSU Records 
Manager, was elected Great 
Lakes Region Coordinator for 
ARMA International. 
Mary Healea, Senior Library 
Associate, Chris Wydman , 
Records Manager. and Bryan 
Nethers, Office Assistant. were 
members of the Staff Develop­
ment Day group awarded the 
2010 President's Award For Ex­
cellence in the Spirit of Innova­
tion category. 
Office Assistant Bryan Nethers 
received his Associate of Arts 
degree in Liberal Arts & Sciences 
from Sinclair Community College 
in December 2010. 
WSU basketball player Armond 
Battle named Reference Spe­
cialist Beth Anderson for rec ­
ognition at the WSU Athletics 
Department's Student-Athlete 
Recognition Day on Feb . 5. 
Athletes with a 3.0 cumula­
tive GPA through Fall Qtr. 2010 
were asked to name a faculty/ 
staff member important to his 
or her success. Beth co-teaches 
reference & instruction courses 
with Ben Penry, STAC Reference 
Specialist. 
In the Libraries 
More to Do & Use! 
student Technology Assistance 
Center (STAC) - Free to WSU 
students to learn multimedia 
software. Great help with creating 
class presentations & more. 
library Elf - Free service for text 
or RSS notification of book re­
quests lavailable. overdue. etc.) 
Key Finder service - Free service 
for barcoded keyfob. Lost keys 
returned to the library are no 
longer lost! 
Laptops2Go - Dunbar Library 
2nd floor. Check out a laptop 
to use in class or campus for a 
set time period. 
Group Tables - The Dunbar 
2nd floor has tables with rotat­
ing write-on/wipe-off centers, 
plus vertical write-on/wipe-off 
boards to work on diagrams, 
mathematics, etc. 
Ask-a - librarIan - personal re­
search help available 24/7. See 
our website and click on Ask a 
Ubrarian under "Need Help?" 
Free Workshops - Offered free all 
year round on using databases, 
eReaders, Patent & Trademark. re­
sources, and more. Visit our Work­
shops link for the latest offerings. 
Frfends of the lIbrarfes - A 
membership of iust $50 per year 
provides borrowing privileges to 
the WSU Libraries' extensive col­
lections and OhioLiNK. Buy your 
membership directly from our 
Circula tion Desk for immediate 
borrowing: call {937) 775-2380 
or print a membership form 
from the Libraries' website . 
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Legacy Book Donations 

The following Legacy Books were added to the 
Ubraries'collections. 
In memory of Mary Jo Leach: 
•Painting on Ught: Drawings and 
Stained Glass in the Age of Durer 
and Holbein by Barbara Butts 
and Lee Hendrix 
In memory of Dr. Robetl J. 
Kegerrels: 
-Strategic Market Creation: A 
New Perspective on Marketing 
and Innovation Management 
edited by Karin T ollin and 
Antonella Caru 
On behalf of Gary Barlow: 
•Kurt Schwiffers: Co lor and 
Col/age edited by Isabel Schulz 
Legacy Books are purchased with 
donations of $SO or more for your 
specified field of interest. Book­
plates are placed in each Legacy 
Book naming the honoree. 
To donate Legacy Books. please 
contact Karin Nevius at (937) nrr 
2686 or karin.nevius@wright.edu. Or 
print a donation form from our web­
site (Click on "Make a Gift" located 
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